THOMAS CUSTOM BUILDERS VOTED
NORTHERN VIRGINIA MAGAZINE’S BEST OF 2020
Highlights the region’s best, voted exclusively by readers
NORTHERN VA- March 10, 2020—Thomas Custom Builders is pleased to announce that it has been
voted Northern Virginia Magazine’s Best of NoVA 2020.
Northern Virginians voted on who they think are the area’s Best Home Experts in more than 20 fields.
From contractors to interior designers, plumbers to movers readers were asked who they would
recommend. Thomas Custom Builders made the list for Kitchen and Bath, Remodeling, General
Contractors and Design/Build Companies. The Home Experts issue hit newsstands in March.
Northern Virginia Magazine’s annual Best Home Experts list is determined by a reader poll. “We ask
you to tell us your go-to contractors, interior designers, plumbers, movers and more,” via editorial.
“Once the results were in, our in-house team vetted the winners for quality control. The result is a list of
189 home experts in an array of categories that you can feel confident calling on.”
“We are honored to have been voted Northern Virginia Magazine’s Best of NoVA for the second year in
a row. We value the relationships we have formed with our clients and appreciate their taking the time to
nominate us for this award,” said Rick Thomas, owner of Thomas Custom Builders. “As an industry
leader, we pride ourselves on staying true to our motto of ‘No Compromise’ by providing personalized,
customized work, meticulous craftsmanship and commitment to quality. We appreciate being
recognized for these ideals.”
NoVA’s real estate market is strong—near Amazon and well beyond—and it keeps improving as
homeowners renovate, refresh and reimagine their homes.
###
With more than 15 years in the remodeling industry, Thomas Custom Builders is the right design-build firm to make your
vision a reality. We work hand-in-hand with our clients all across Northern Virginia to deliver personalized 3-D designs
followed by meticulous workmanship. When it comes to your home, don’t settle for second best. We don’t. Winners of
Angie’s List Super Service Award 2019; Best of Houzz 2020; HomeAdvisor Elite Service 2019; Northern Virginia Magazine
Best Home Expert 2020.
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